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Phil Prof
To Lecture
On Aesop

Dr. Henry A. Finch, profes-
sor of philosophy, will speak
on "Plain Morals for Dizzy
Minds in Aesop and His Fa-
bles" at 7:30 tonight in the
lletzel Union assembly room.

Finch's talk which will open a
lecture series titled "Introducing
the Liberal Arts College," is open
to all students and faculty mem-
bers. Following the lecture a re-
ception will be held in the HUB
lounge, to enable those attending
to speak personally with Finch.
Refreshments will be served at
the reception,

The series, which is sponsored
by the Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil, will consist of at least one
lecture each month by a liberal
arts professor.• The next lecture
will be given by Dr. Philip Young,
professor of literature, on Jan. 10.

Finch earned his bachelor of
arts and doctor of philosophy de-
grees at the University of Penn-
sylvania where he was a Harrison
Fellow in Philosophy,. He is pres-
ently chairman of the humanities
staff in the general education
program.

Sigma Kappa
Adopts Italian Boy
Phi

- The 34 members of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity will "play
papa" this year to an 11-year-old Italian boy named Angelo
Ricci.

- Phi Sigma Kappa has
through the Foster Parents'
plan, the fraternity has promised
.to contribute $l5 a month toward
the child's support for one year.

This is the fraternity's fourth
year ,of participation in The Fos-
ter Parents' Plan. Last year Phi
Sigma Kappa aided in the sup-
port of a 10-year-old Greek boy.

The plan. is an independent,
government approved relief or-
ganization designed to help
orphaned or otherwise destitute
Children. The adoption program
is financial, not legal.
The foster parent promises to

contribute $l5 monthly for at
least one year. Of this sum the
child receives $8 each month as
an outright cash grant. The re-
mainder is used for periodic food
and new clothing packages, trans-
lations of letters, medical services
and education.

financially "adopted" Angelo
'lan of New York. Under the

spondence between the parent
and the child is handled by the
plan office and is translated
both ways.
Angelo comes from a poor Ital-

ian family. His father, a farm
laborer, died several years ago
leaving a widow• and three sons.
His long illness with -TB com-
pletely exhausted the small sav-
ings the family had been able to
set aside. In addition the family
has the added burden of Angelo's
uncle who is a deaf mute.

The family lives in a small
agricultural village which has a
scarcity of employment but a sur-
plus of farm hands. ,Angelo's
mother and uncle work in neigh-
bor's fields but their combined
income averages only $lO a month.

Phi Sigma Kappa receives
mail from Angelo about once a
month during the year. Corre-

The University owns 8979 acres
of land, 236 of which includes the
main campus.

ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT"

Telephone engineer Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial exploration for microwave tower sites.

"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS

WDFM Adds
Weekly Opera

University radio station WDFM
has added a new feature to its
current broadcasting schedule--
the presentation of operas direct
from the stage of the Metropoli-
tan Opera House in New York
City.
,

The opera performances will be
broadcast on Saturday afternoons
for 20 consecutive weeks. The se-
ries began last Saturday with Ver-
di's "Nabucco" and will continue
this Saturday with Puccini's
"Manon Lescaut."

WDFM is one of more than 110
network radio stations currently
scheduled to broadcast the operas
and one of four educational sta-
tions added to the network dur-
ing recent weeks.

Regular opera intermission fea-
tures will be "Opera News on the
Air" and "Opera Quiz." "Biog-
raphies in Music" will also be
featured in intermissions of four-lact operas.

Albers Attends Clinic
Dr. Vernon M. Albers, chief

scientist at the OrdnanceResearch
Laboratory, will attend a Navy
Research arid Development Clinic
to be held in Pensacola, Fla., this
week.

Albers will present a paper on
underwater acoustics at thisicon-
ference. •

MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur.
nished apartment for two—s 39 each

month: including everything. Call AC
8.1409 after 3:30 p.m.

LOST
SMALL ROUND gold medal with image

of Blessed Mother and Child, sentimental
value. Cull Lila UN 5-4425.
BLACK LEATHER Wallet, keep money,

return cards. Larry UN 5-2276.

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT MEALS and in-trade for

waiters services at• SAE. Ron Thompson,
All 7-4922.
!PART TIME WORK—college students

(mate only) evenings and Saturdays. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
AD 8-2051. Salary $45 a week.
ACCOMMODATIONS NEAR campus is

exchange for good typing, male. 129
S. Pugh, Apt. 1. Leave note it nobody
home.

WANTED
USED FILING Cabinet. Call Lynne, UN

5-5758 or UN 5-4531.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST does fast, ac.

curate work. Call AD 7-41176 after 5:30
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Pollard to Speak
Dr. Ernest C. Pollard, visiting

Professor of biophysics, will speak
at the annual Founders Day ban-
quet of Phi Beta Kappa, national
scholastic honor society, 0:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Autoport.

He will speak on the subject,
"To What Extent Can the Physi-
cal Sciences Explain Life Proces-
ses?"

Currently on leave from Yale
University, Dr. Pollard is presi-
dent of the Biophysical Society.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

CASH-17 words or less
CHARGE-12 words or less

$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.05

for each day of insertion
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY
SHEARED SCOTCH PINE Christmas

trees, 3 to 12 feet, reasonable. Un-
sheared trees for decorating boughs $1.30.
Tussey Spring Farm, 2 1,', miles east of
Boalsburg Rt. 322. HO 0:05S0.
GIBSON 20• T Amplifier—sloo.; excellent

condition. Call AI) 7-4265.
V-M TAPE RECORDER naalel 714, dual

speed, stacked and staggered stereo-
phonic playback. Many extras, good con-
dition UN 5-6214.
1956 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, perfect me-

chanical condition, red interior-1550.
Call AD S-1615 after 6:00 p.m. Call UN
'54311 Afternoons.
GARRARD good condition. Call

Alpha Chi Delta suite and UN 5-8500;
goes to highest bidder.
1955 COLONIAL House Trailer 25 ft..

2 bedrooms, porch. excellent condition.
Phone AD 7-2355, 1778 North Atherton.
WEDDING DRESS, size 10, Chantilly lace,

satin train with bow, never used. Rea-
sonable. Call Ted UN 5-8758.
ARE YOU OUT OF STATE? handsome

imported ALFA ROMEO, light yellow,
illegal in Pennsylvania, can be had at a
bargain. Call ADams, 7-2801.
USED TELEVISION sets. 17" - 21" table

and floor models. Burns TV, AD 7-3062.

FOR RENT
THREE FURNISHED rooms, private bath,

cooking facilities for four men. Two
rooms, private bath, 'cooking facilities for
two men. Double room, two men. Three
rooms, shower, cooking facilities, for four
men. Double room, cooking facilities, for
two men. Three study rooms, for two men.
Two single rooms. 226 W. Beaver, two
doors -from Evangelical Church, seven
doors from Presbyterian Church.
SINGLE ROOM available Feb. 1. Call

AD 7-4106. Mrs. Zimmerman.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Comfortable week-

end accommodations for -PARENTS"
and "FRIENDS." Colonial lintel, 123 W.
Nittany Ave. Telephone AD 741.92 or
AD 7.4850, ask for Mrs. Cox.

When Bill Pigott knocked on the door of
Pacific Telephone, he had two big assets. One
'was an electrical engineering degree from Seattle
University. The other was a craving to jump
right into vital engineering problems.

It was not long before Bill was exploring
Washington's rugged Cascade Range in a heli-
copter to find sites for microwave relay towers
—part of a multimillion dollar telephone con-
struction job. Today, it's considerable satisfac-
tion to-him to see these towers spanning the
mountains, knowing that his planning helped
put them there.

'Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find."

&

S STE

Other important assignments followed: engi-
neering maritime radio systems, SAGE systems
—figuring engineering costs for Air Force Titan
missile bases.

"Our people respect a `man's engineering
training—you really get a chance to show what
you've got on the ball," Bill says. "I was up to.
my neck in tough engineering problems right
from the start."

If you want a job where you put your training
to work from the day you hang up your hat—you'll
want to visit your Placement Office for literature
and additional information.

FREDERICK R. KADDEL, President
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

STUDENTS—EARN UP to $1.50 per hour
working two or three evenings of your

choice. Downtown Duz• Club, 128 S. Pugh.

WAITERS WANTED three excellent
meals in return fur serving two. Call

Shel AD 7-2941.
SEWING TO do in my own home whether

it be hems or alterations. Cull AD 7-3275
after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED: USED TOYS for needy chil-
dren. Call Kappa Sigma AD 7-2044 or

AD 8-6464. We will pick up toys.

MISCELLANEOUS
TGFII. SOCIALIZE, meet and bowl with

your friends downtown every night. Six
guaranteed open alleys for the casuals.
7-12 p.m. S. Pugh St.
TUTORING IN German and French for

courses and graduate language require-
ments. Call AD 6-1254 between 12 p.m..
2 p.m. and 6 p.m.-7 p.m.

WILL .DO thesis or non-thesis typing;
rates reasonable. 91 Woodsdale Park,

AD 8-9677.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN rock 'n roll to music

of "The HI-Five." Jam sessions our
specialty. Opening Friday. Call Mike or
Barry AD 8.6186 or AD 7-4709.
FRESHMEN I UPPERCLASS men living

in the dorms—buy your corsage now
for the Mil Ball. Student Floral Agents
will be located in all the dining halls. Con-
venient service, prompt delivery.

TONIGHT Dr. Henry Finch, professor of
Philosophy will speak on "Plain Morals

for Dizzy Minds; Aesop and his Fables" in
the HUB assembly room at 7 :30 p.m. Re-
freshments at 8 :30 p.m.

!CHRISTMAS CHEER Collection Boxer
available in dorms and fraternities; Dee,

14. •


